
rhisivtly fdled with the debate f the
house of commons, on I utsdyy night,
an J the reflection of the editors, i adi ,ir- -

lNTKLf.KiKNCK.
the Extraordinary ('ones addicssed to me
on the I ith inst. and, perceiving in it the
conformity of their sentiments with my
own, I, anew, congratulated myself upon

s.ujsmniY:

nature and extent of which, however, are
not well known. Whilst these prepara-
tions are going on, on the part of France,
it would appear as if the other continen-
tal powers had resolved upon tnukin;
military demonstrations in supp"tt of
Fiance. Another congress is talked of
to be assembled at Vienna. An army of
100,000 Austrian, Prussian, and other
(irrman troops is to be stafioned ulon;.j
the Khine. A more Hctive psrt is assign-
ed to Kussu, who, it is repotted in these
papers, is to place a licet at the disposal
of France, and is to march 30,000 men
into Italy to be embaiked for Catalonia.

cording tu his politic! bias. A dreadful
panic, however, existed in Paris ; warlike
stores of all descriptions weie greatly ltd

vanring in pi ice, and all confidence seem-

ed to have taken win. lo inr.re.ise the
general fear, the rtnte had declined lo
7D, sellers at the close of the market ; but,
even alter that hour, business was done
some 3 centimes lower. The 1 Inlisti
ambassador uas in constant coiiiniunii

with Da Villile und Montmoicnry ;

but all hope of a successful interposition
hud lied, and it was expected that a blow
would be immediately sirin k.

tONDOS. f k ii . 9.
ILiiist uj LnrtU 'i'wrilitii, t'rb. 4,

This being the day to which Parliament

" i

a?nin,laSl- - '.''f
LortJ C lhcJ'"""' sPttd w

"S (oUo"t
Mi'

" W'c .re (Oinnianded by his majesty
lo inform you in Parliament, that bis ma-

jesty's efforts luve been unremittingly
exerted to preserve the peace of l".uroc.

" I'aithlul to the piint iples which his
majesty h is promulgated to the world, as
constituting the rule of his conduct, hishincedtliattheconstiiutiim.il Kitij ol the

y wcj--

Nri liniii all niitiuiii tnintrHf b.uk.

.V-.- V rV.'O.t h l ltOl'E.
V H A H I. If S l), M SUCH '2 t.

We ve if y meiud London t,it
of the 1 III) Feb. and Liverpool of (he
Iwlh, brought bv the ALru Catharine,
capt. IVc. lioni Liverpool. Everything
uii the continent of I n ie breathes war
its regards Frame and Spain. I he Span-
ish minister had bicn ordered by the
Cortes to leave Paris- but bis departure
was pui ofT for a lew days, ut the inter-
cession of the British minister, who was
still endeavoring to reconcile the two dis
cordant poer. the French minister,
itir Vu hrts.P t.ifrt u im urnt'hii.iftu i r

entertained, had arrived at liayonne
nothing i, said f the Austrian, Russian
u.d 1'ruiHUt. minister.

The answer of the Chambers, echoing
the seiitimi-n- f ut ih Vint, t.f I'mhw.
given in his late speech, was tarried by
vast majority, notwithstanding a strenuous
opposition to it. f he Paris papers con-

tain a peech of M Talleyrand against
war, delivered iu the chamber of Peers.
He reniunstrates strongly against hostili-tie- s.

In the British house of lords on the 4tli
Feb. Lord Liverpool distinctly laid down
the principles on whii h the Uriiish minis-tr- y

nicart to act. He denied that unv
right existed on the part of a foreign pow-c- r

to interfere in the local concerns of a
nation he blamed the present conduct
of Trance ; and thought if it were perse-
vered in it might be of serious injury to
Jietself and to all Liuope. In the actual
state of affairs he recommended neutral- -

ity us the proper position of Liiland, and '

that she should keep herself ready for ev-

ery event, and make all possible exertions
to prevent actual nobilities.

Co. i has risen iu every part of l ump,
and funds have fallen Spanish liotids in

were down to Uj.

Heavy bodies of Hoops are to line the
Cci man side of the Rhine, und 5U,"uo
men are to be stationed on the Italian fron-

tier of France.
The Lu'idon minUtetial piintsare ve-

ry positive in the expression of their he
Jirf in a war, and the nrin.si
are so.neof them stromr in their exore.
Bions to the contrary, and others doubtful, i

and some very leeble in declaring their
liopes that it tnav be averted

A british frig-at- e is to be sent from the
!

bring placed at the head of a nulion which
so many qualities distinguish. 'I be sen-

timents of honor und national indepen-de-

e, so profoundly rooted in the hearts
of Spaniards, olfer me the securest guar
antee that the existing political institu
tions, the object of their predilections, will

continue unalterable, notwithstanding the
efforts of their most violent enemies.
How, in this respect, can I entertain the
slightest doubt, when I urn witness of the
effusion of the patriotic sentiments und

generous resolutions which will render
the sitting of the congress on the Vtb and
I Ith of this month eternally memorable f

Those days have shown gentlemen, what
a nation is capable of when the conform-
ity of elevated sentiments gives so

an impulsion to confidence- - I hey
are the most positive and most eloquent
answers to the calumnious impuiaiions
with which the coinrnunicationsof lorcign
cabinets are Idled, imd which have exii- -

ted the surprize and indignation of the
Extraordinary Cortes. Nations will at
once sec the free manifestation of inv sen
timents and piincinles ; they will be con-

Spams enjoys the free txenise of all the
rights vested in him by the fundamental
code , they will loi in an exact idea of the

true origin of the disorders which ufilict
me country. I he s'.ctiti es which, un- -

i tit-- these ciirumstanres, the honor and
imV en;'trn t of the state nnnire will be

g'tai ; Uii i. oil ing is considered too gteat
s ir lifke bv a nation nubttuated to sutler,

ai t! to bear no other cry than that of lib

eiiy and honor, l or myself, convinced
more and more of the imperious necessi-
ty, tb it all the children of this great fam-

ily should assemble around the constitu-
tional throne, I will steadily follow ;he
route which my duty prescribes to tne ;

und, if the spectacle ot a nation destined
to defend her independence and laws do
not restrain those w ho meditate to invade
her, I will pLre myself at her head, cer tain
of ictoiy in the most just of causes, w hit h

is at the sme time that ot all the free na-

tions of the em th " (SuMird
IT.KDISAM),

".J( the J'u'arr, 11, Is.'..."

Having finished the i tuning of this mes-

sage, the president obsei vtd, that the cur-

ies had heard arid justly apprecivcel the
sentiments manifested by the king ; anj
that the assembly were persuaded that,
united to 'he constitutional ih.one. an, I to
the governint lit oi his mjjru, thev
would eflert the niun.pb ol the cue ol

iiurnv, 01 me nauon, anu 01 inc cons -

tuuon by which '.bey txi.-tc-d

ruuM tu k 1 nun
V VV-- t hr sit. 11, k-

- of the chain

..1 h i.as mc His migni ruve uune in ine
11 1,1 1 r and in a wu.

s- -- -
tioti. the sovcirknty of ihe people and
lor the freedom ot the king, ihrv showco
themselves much more struik with tire
dangers than with the hnmr of sut h an
unckrtaking 1 he 011

1 position on the , tft!,

majesty declined being a party to anv pin
ceedings at Verona, which could be deem
ed an interference in the internal concerns
of Spain on the part of Foreign Powers
And Ins majesty has since used, and con
linues to use. his most anxious endeavor s

antl good ollices to allay the irritation un-

happily subsisting between the I'rtni
and Spanish governments; mul to ,.cit.
if possible, the calamity of war btt ecu
France and Spain.

"In the ea'.l of l'.uiope Ids
flatters himself that pf u e will be p'rst-r-ved-

,

and his majesty K.'i'inixs to m t ive
from bis allies, and st i . c i .. i i v born other
powers, assurances of tneir unaltered dis-

position to (Ultiv.ite with his majesty
those friendly relations which ii is equal-
ly his majesty's object on bis pait to
tiuint.ii .

We are further commanded to ap-

prise you, that discussions having long
been pending with the court of Madrid.
respecting depredations commi'tcd on the

J'""'"ceot ms maest) s suhjects in tnc

IV ",.,'Kl,',,,,lf "J ,h i"evanccs
(' which his majesty had been under the
necessity of complaining, those distils-sioti- s

have terminated in an admission bv

!'.,e Sp-ni- .h Rovernmcnt of the justice of

" We r "4td to assure yu
majesiy uas not oecn unmiuuiui

,he idt!,c" presented to him bv the
nouses of Parliament with respect to
101 cjgn siave iraae.
Propositions for the more effectual

S.rnsea sution to Bcl.ring's Straits 10 n" '"-J- 'v s complaints, anu in an en-er- k

for Prrv'H !Ur,.vr I. Moment or a sausfactory rcpaiation-

TI'C.SDAY MOUMNtJ, A PUI I. 8, H2:),

CiiXVl A TKKY.

The last UdUhdViugh Recorder contains
an address to the freemen of Orange coun-

ty, on the subject of it convention, by the

corresponding committee of that county.
We shall take an early opportunity to lay

this address before our readers. The ar-

guments by which it enforces the neces-

sity ef a Convention are placed upon too

solid a foundation to be shaken by nil the

sophistry unci misreptesenlition which

have been employed by our opponents to

blind and mislead the people: they are

not new, it is true, but they are forcibly
stated, and irrefragable, and cannot be

too often. We feci convince:.', that

were the real merits of the question laid

before the people, -- were they left to their
own impartial judgment, and to follow the
plain dictates of common sense and expe-

rience, their decision would be almost
unanimous in favor of a Convention. The
friends of this measure, and of the peo-

ple, need only to exercise patience and
perseverance, and their object will be ac-

complished. No great end useful undert-

aking was ever effected, without having
first to encounter and overcome obstacles
thrown in the way by the. selfishness of

ambition, the craftiness of design, or the
corn citedncss of ignorance. The people
will in the end ptrc.ive their true inter-
ests, und the exertions of the West be

crowned with success.

We learn, from a publication in the Na-

tional Intelligencer, that the contractor for

the fifth class of the Grand Naitu: 1 Lot-

tery has failed, and refused to pay the cap-

ital pr ize. (S 100,000,) us well as the small-

er pi izes; and has withdrawn himself from

Washington, without giving the managers
any hope that the prizes ever will be paid.
It is further stated, "that, after mature
consideration, the most enlightened legal
counsel has g'uen the opinion, that ihe
Corporation of the City cf Washington it
in noway responsible for the piytneni ef
the prizes drawn iu ihe late filth class of

this lottery."

The capital prize, it will be recollected,
was diawn by a gentleman in Richmond,
Va. and was pun based on the faith ol a

drrum. The holder cf the
ticket has doubtless now leatnt, from sad

experience, what " stuff dream are made
ot ," and iuund, that the fancies of our

sleeping, as well as our waking hours, ate
as illusive nnd unsubstantial as the castles
and palaces which fancy often sees in the
llr eting 1 louds of he a v en. It i very &g fee-

ble to have pleas. it, t dreams; but it is a

w caknrss to found any hopes of advantage
or good fniiutie upon them: the oc-

currence of painful dreams produces men-

tal suffering at the time ; but no well reg-

ulated mind w jtild suffer the 111 to disturb
his peace in his Wak'ng hums Dreams,
in short, are generally

the children of an idle br.un,
Ii, jot of nothing but ta n fail's) .

SI'S DAY SCIHjlil.S.

Aniorg the many means whii h mmleiii
benevolence has devised, to enlighten, re-

ft. 1111. and bles tiuiikim!, ti c .:y

.Vis Jiit'tu:i:n will be found, when its

elicits shall have become fully developed,
to be among the most conspicuous and

mosttfikient. It is peculiaily calculated
to promote the best and most lasting in-

terests of society; for with the enlighten-

ing of ti c mind, il blends '.he moral ren-

ovation of the heart, and tho iticicaiiuH
of religious principles; it v.cks to regu-
late the affections, and cuib and soften the
passions, while it enlightens and icfoims
the understanding. To the fiicn.K and

promoters ol Sunday Schcois, no sinister
motive can be imputed ; they give instruct-

ion gratuitously they give it. too, cr.i

days which are devoted to rest, by many
lo indolence, and by more to something
even worse than indolence: and they im-

part this instiuciion, in numerous instan-

ces, to those who, hut for this sacred cha-

nty, would be led to grope their way

through life in all the darkness and vs retch-ednrs- s

of mental and moral ignorance;
they impart it, too, to many, who would
otherwise cntct upon ihe busy theatre ol

tho world vith the mind tomcvv hat cr.- -

suppression of that evil were brought for-jber- Peers testciday was very remark
ward by his majesty's Pieniitentiary in; able.

conferences at Verona, and theie have j Scvt ral Peers spoke in the same sense

C1UHI.KSTOV, maim 11 18.
Jluvana ()'ir papers by rbc si hr.

Marion, are to the 'Jih inst. I he only
News they furnish, is from Vera Cruz,
(dates ftom thence f the Ut h February)
relative to the operations of ihe Pcpuldi-cans- ,

ngaitist the Emperor Ituibide. The
most interesting do'.unit iit iublishi-d- , is
a Proclamation of the general in chief
(iuadalupc Victoria, addressed to the dif-

ferent Provinces of the Republic, in which
he sets forth in the strongest terms the
baseness, ingratitude, ant! (1 11 pi it it v ol the
Emprror. It would fiem, that General
l.cbavarii, who, ai ling, under the orders
of Itui bide, defeated Santa Anna, at the
commenremen'. of the late 1 volution, has
since tome into the views of the P.epu'i- -

lican Chiefs, it tot la and S.mia Amu, and,
in a Convention of these Military leader s,
it has been determined lot all a Mexican
Cotigiess, for the purpose of polling down
the authority assumed by the Emperor,
and establishing an independent govern-

ment Courier.

NKw-voHK- , MAiicii 15. We revived
yesterday, by the st hr. otitov, a fie of
Jamaica papers to the '.'Cd tilt from whirl)
we have copied the 1 itest iiitt lii,;i-- e from
the rapi'.id of the IU public T Crdoii.l ia.

('id. S. C. Todd, ir- d ayeut of ihe
U- States, arrived at the c 'pital 01 C

Bogota) on the 24th Dec lie made
bis journey from Carraicas bv land,
through Meuda and Curuia. " The t

and Military authorities, and the towns
through which he parsed in.ir,ifeted eve-l- y

sign of consideration und pleasure, as
v ell because he is the fust f ort in Ager.r
who his arrived there, as brciuse be is
( on.niissiont il bv a Ci y brlonging to a

Stttc width was first to do us justu e.
Add to this that the personal qualities of
Mr. t odd- are in themselves a sufficient
iccommcodaiion." llota 1'ntrr.

ciii.iDti mi , Mti n 17.
An 4 a fid s)crlath- - a, presrnteil to onirtts

lli'i niuriiing, between the hours of three ami
fiw, in the coiigagrati'in t, the ni.ble ed.lice,
die ushing''n Hall, in t hird 'reel, ami the
ailjo'iiitiyr lartfc Hn'rl. I he fl.iin'-s- . s t ! f v

hurst from the routs nt lioth, ilhiiinmi'i l a cuivd- -

r.iiil,1 pari of the r.ts , and tl.realeni-- all the
in inediate m ighhtirhiiiiil. Serr.il of the jiri-li'- c

ilwi-lling- nenr, wre n prali dly on lire.
Had the weather bren Im'strrons, very exten-six- -

ilatiiuire mitrbt lie , iiiitivith'.iiid.ii!'
rlu- - unit tj'iLMhle of the tire ami h'-s-

riiliio:iMir, Iih h ere as remarkable and ir.i.v-vmi'Ii- v

m this as on former i t 1mmns. Ah the
tv ., II e public Ion i gl' I !n- .lOi.ng-I'-

I tail, an ininii pile, bu.h :it gn-a- en-nse-

lurim-.- l a C'H.vi-ii- ncc f"r Various pu',1 r j .1 r
util.tv and beauty of the II t.-- l are

... ..11 I 1 he fr.t 11 1.1 v

tlie r :,!i,
. . .

. 1.. 11... .1 .. ....... I

in inr ina ii iHi;inu ,.ic at r 411

unnamed, but most of its t,ut .t. i,;,, t s:.
'id. Ihe tire ornu'i J uh the t.tir m the
snu'b t st corner of the '. .olonoii w In re j

tin re had been none hrfuri- - k i.dlid s. ice the
--v.l of Krhrunry. I' it suppnst to he the M"rk I

of an 111 t iid arv. I Iu-p- i rsi 11 ho ti : 1 of
Ihe Hall, and lud'intf ill I', l ,M s t'lat no l.K"il
liuil lieen 111 the tui k pa't s nir I li'iivlav List. J

III- - nl Mr lln.,11, who no npieil l!i.; ei !'.r
far boUhi'g, ls' nil their eti, cts. Un- - Hall, we j

iimlervtaml, insMrr-- f-- I VO; the ilotel;
f.r 5'itJ dollar. Mr. t...U'v of llaltimon was'
in tttaU for hu'di the hi to hi
Hot, I N i r j r v wass-is'4:!e- i h any ol thr mi.
nu nun iuiivi'rv of the IM, I. I I e l.nh, , w ere j

rt inovid without ibmir, r or tl.tli u!!v. .. f..ir.

Dunir.n fjr l.ib t. the remit
tr in of the Court of ( ommon Ple.is lm
Somptrr District. Jude Colcork presi.
('ini, .n action was bioiiifhi bv James It.
I'ic hardsun. of Sump er Disiiict, arf.nst
Dr. James Wtii;ht,ol ' Ian ndon. fur a
I .ihe-- when the Jury awarded to ibe Plain-titf- ,

tct ih.utu'iJ d'J'.crt t!t.mu!;r .' .'

II l!!jU"" .Vi.

W SS1IIM.10N. MVIlCH I'J.
Vt stcrday, ut I o'tlot k. in the f oth year

cl I. is ae, t'cpartrd this life the Hon.
llltnt KIIOLSI EIVlN(iSTt)N', one
ol the Asso'iate Justices of the Supreme
Court ol the United S'atcs. This wisiin-guihe- d

citiren has long occupied a t

place in the piddle etc, and his
talciits and worth are too well known to
require c!:::ur.ry retire. Oi the brnrh
of the state of New-Vm- and since, on
thai of the Supreme l our; of the I'n't-te- d

States, the public have long acknowl-

edged in him 'he learned and independent
Judge, the finished gentleman, and truly
benevolent man.

It is some consolation to his family and
fiit nils 1 wit he has sunk into the grave at
a icood old at;e, crowned with honors, and
wept by all who knew him. To his artic-

led lain'dy his loss is irreparable.
.V,jc Intel.

('irioui Cooii ii'Mrr. It it announced in a re-

cent (..ettr,(.tav the London Vim, of January
11,) that Vim, - mul ll'ilimi, the name if two
merchants,! ha c dissolved f jrtnerihip

supposed iht Parry would have to remain
in the Arctic seas lor another winter if-

he had not made his passage irood to'0'
Lcin in's straits.

Mm. RddctiTr. rhr'Rnm .,j,.r 10c

died lately at London.
.

1 he ire had broken up in all the coun-
tries on the North sea at the end of Jan

theuary.
1

M,.i1,.f. u...u.i 1

in Crcat Britain, and sales for the week I"'
Cuiiiiir otn t rt. were very are : the n j -

thein. od was general, and 13.0. bags were
'
I

s!d in Liverpool at I 4 to advance.
'1 he consumption increases amazingly and
acems tu have no limits. I

In the debates of tin home of commons, of
F'eb. 4, Messrs. Brouehain, Peel and sir I
J M .rkintosh leprobated the principle of'
a t .nun intetferenre tn ihe alTurs of;
Sp.dn They pake Warmly on the sub that
ject were cheered bv the members of
the luitie. Sir J. Mackintosh said if
'irne st' p was not put to the M u of ihe

holy a Itaiue, a lhisMart arm would mmiii
be seen lining the shoirs of Europe from ill -

Aims hi .11. In C1.1I K 1 .. .,. . ." ' ' 11. , ."'in i r ureal seems indienant at ihe rniidutt .III
of tin ton tntntal powers.-.- '. tw-- .

I

losuos rut II. ;

f ' f u..w IS o'lUi. I I 1 alarm!
in ihemonev liiatktt coii'iouestx t ssive. .

kiu,ri.ii. ,mre
In sail In lit- - w

,
ills ilesirmtil

;

111. . . . - . .oeen aoriea to trie treaties upon tins suu- -

Y conclu,!ed n hl
- - v... .., -

C,'"I-"- whltl
trn'' ration of those treaties, and

!KrCi,tly U lliu'e thc,r execution.
v V """""i

His majr-it- hasdirected the t s'amatcs
the current year to be laid befurv vou

hey have been framed with every atten-
tion to economy ; a.id ti e to'al expendi-
ture will be found to be materially below

of last year.
" I his diminution of charge, combined

with the pmgiessrvc improvement of the
revenue, has produced a surplus excecd- -

""J"')
.lv ll. .1 ..n.l I...

-- blc. aHer providing f.r the setsiiofied opctdy " tha' Fiai.ce would
ir..r. .iliu

, uirhsnt dollllH
n- - - i

I France, and that she would not

Consuls which ciosril yestrnlat 74 I 2,',itjteto you. that the manifestations ol
.pent i ut "4, rfiid tlfilined to 7 J ; since , Juyaliy and attachment to his peison and j

ihen. aie action hastakm p!..ce, am! H is i government, which liis ma';rstv lecrivedj
nmment the jr re ut 7J Spanish in ht jtc tisit to Scotland, have nude j

loi.ds l ive declined front to Ij. the deepest impicssion !ori his heart.
I'.iis paters of Sunday last have arrj. I ,e i,iou ion which v on nude i:i t!ic ;

ved, wl.kli inform us that the address of u sCssi0 0f parliament for the relief ol
ibe chamber of deputies to his majestv,
m ti e h.rtn in which it was presented 10 I,t., has been productive of the hap-th- e

trw-mber- was adopted af.er a stormy ' iiCst efTt cts, and his m.tirs'v recommends

withrd lo 1 nt iodine into lUc ac dn-s- t 10w

the king, proposed by the Duke tie l.etis.i
an amendment to the same effect as the!
articles we have read for the last two 01

three months in the C onstitutionncl and
Pilnte ut.n peace and war.

The minister of finance (i!!rlc) and
the minister of foreign ff dis. took upon
themselves id! the responsibility of lhc
spect h ftom the crown , and both pi oft ss- -

i.cl as
lay t own

her arms till order should be it stored in
Spain." I'lie iiiinisii til lin..:i e obser-
ved how impoitani it was to Fiatice. not
only as a point ol honor, I i t as . pnsi-n-

interest, that the dv lusty l the liou: 'i,,!
id ould t.ot be shaken at Matin i

Alter the speech c.t ti c nii.is'cr of

e ugaiiist the aui.t'mt ut. wi.uh
cfpicfed war as replete with iUlus to
' t interests iwhuh i not tiuc in

tiianitei i a part ol the epo-iii(.- ii was
so i 111 pressed wuh this. hat iliey p, oposeii
another amendment ; the i h.in.iu r rejeri-c-

the umcndmttil. a;:d ..i'ui !cd the ad
dress by a great majority.

The Duke of San Eorrno utrived
vesterday trom toe government 01 the
Coites the ortli r to c.utt Palis immediate
ly with his legation

j'i'm jn Palis p..ptis ami letters
ef die recent d.ite of . hmsiiay last, ',6th

I be army of the wes eru Py icnecs t on- -

M-- of two corps. 1 he Prim t of lluhen-loh- e

coiiimands the s coml 1 01 ps. l hc

litis cl corps forms the ut my ol the eastern
Pucnces, which is to be commanded in
cl.ii 1 by Lieut. Gen Eaoristuit. 1 he '.'d

coips is to occupy Arragon.
Accounts ftom Madrid state that the

ret' eat of the Count cl'Abisbal upon Ma-dii- d

accms to indicate lrcsh dangers, the

iis( i:ssi,iii, in m ieerct session, by a ma- -

ii' of Stytu9a all tbe amendments,
.fit-- ; to it Having neen r rjecreu- j

.

I l,e $to ii' Urrl has been laken by

tlla. The brave, the hemic, Homat;o- -

hi, 1SRS abaitdotied a plave whith wasdes-
trute ol provisional two convoys winch ;

the b .1 oti (1 Lrolesscnt to the eo never
ai liktJ- I

... ,u w

tredii. to make a fuithcr consrderai-I- ie- -

dticiii.n in the burdens of his people,
,it u,.j i,;rm,t

.. u tttujesty has lomm.inded us to

,c i!iuesses in considerable distiic siin

(0 l(,ur cnnsidcratinii sULh measures of
internal u as may lie calculatcdl

promote and secure the tunpn;it y o!

that country, and tn improve the h.ibks
and condition of the people.

"Deeply as his majesty legrcts the
ron'ir.ucd drtnrssinn ot the a.virnlrur.d
hittrest, the satisf.u tir.11 with which his
man sly t ootciiinlatcs the liicicasini; ac- -

" hrfiulie : I have leccived
with lit cly 5ati:ficUoti t!ic message which

ritA-M- E AND SPAIN'. tiviiy which pervades lhc iiuiruf tetuiingj Mst.J were received by express vestcrtlay.
Lonuov tin . (listticts, und the fiouiisbing cotidi'i n o j Their contents arc decidedly w..riikei and

At a late hour this afternoon several, its principal branches. isi,tc'at!y "iun-- j Tavnr the belief that hosiiluics are, on the

ex..!' s es aiiived from P-i-
is, btingir.g c td by the cufidii.t jitisua.i.m "... t the . poi'it of cmiinrnrin;'.

i, cilice ii r w bit Ii indicates the irnme- - progiessive prospciity of so main T the ! 'he Uiike i'r Ueggio Marsh! Ondi-il- l

.ie loiinnr ncn,tni of hosiilitics. The interests of the country cannot fail to con- - not.) who commands the army ot lescrvc.
sfiit ihoflhe kirvt of En gland and the mimic to ibe ,rni!n il iinnriivemrnl nf '

V .l to set o!f lol the at inv .

juoi etc tiii;s in the lJutisli railimcnt th.it pi eat interest, w u!i li the t lost tm-I- i

,,e, as yet, it seiins, UiU-- lo prodi.i c port. .lit ci" lhc in ai!."
im iclaXalK n in the resolution adopted j

In .,!( k Spain i o Ihe coniiari, buiii' SPAIN,
w hat we hear on the subject, the e;oei ti- - j M vrniD, .1 an . I ..
11. t tit cf 1'iatKr is ratlur oilcndid than1 The journals puLlii the fulluw mg an-p- u

. sed ut the pmt apparently alxm. tol e swerof bis majesty lo ihe message of
isun crl bv this country, and is nsoie it- - the Coites :

suited liuin ever tu ptoset lite their pur- -

ii.e Patis ppcrs ate almost 1


